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Poultry prices (or (tail we*lt art
a* follow*
Colored Heu* 4 Chlclten ilc per lb.
Locboro Hear 4 Citlefceas tic par lb.
Cocks ?•....flic par lb.
Duck**’. ! lftcjpar lb
Goom .". ISc per lb.
lupous .... 27c per Ib.
Turbo** (7 lb*, and over! 27c per lb
Tprkeys (Small and Old
Tomai 1. SOc per lb
Ouiaeas ................ SOc each.

YEW YORK
COTTAS "

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.—0P1-Cotton
tut ares closed easy 10 to 22 lower.
Spot quiet Middling 20 M; March

IMS; May 1».»7; July 1»«JC October
old 12.47: Octoher new M.Sfi; Decem-
ber 18 4«:

FIELH DIRECTOR FOR

VIKITM IITY
M. 0. Mann, director of field ser-

vice for North Carolina i noperative

Cotton Orowers association, wait In

iba city ysaterday. and apeut tbe day

worktop through the surrounding

ccmmuiiltli'H with J-' f) McKtiiae. dis-

trict manager of the orgsnlsatinn.

Maan has the entire state as bis ter-

ritory. snd spends his time visiting

the various district managers In the

different counties In the state.

MFRCM .ITM HIRECTORS T«'
E*ET AT II A. H,

A special meeting of the hoard of

directors of the (loldshoro Mer-

cheat s Association has been called
to be betd In the. loca) Chamber of

Ct.lhmerce rooms thltmtorulng st 11
O'clock. Mias Mary Shererd. secretary

es the assoc tat ton. announced yester-

day afternoon
A aumber of Important matters wtlt

Ifr taken up for dtacusslon at the

meeting, tt was said, and all mem-

Vca yesterday.

GOLDMRORO PROPERTY IN
TRANNpttRRKH AY THI'RNIIAV
’ In Ooidsboro and about 80

.eves of Wayne farm land were trans-

ferred here yesterday, accord lbg to

deeds filed la tha office of the regis-

ter. Miss Dangle Grantham.

The following deads were filed:
P. H. Baldy. conuntayhmei. lo Mrs

Jgba R. Crawford In consideration of

tij* premises at *2.M*. «1» >n the

<4y of Goldsboro.
Florence Bynum, mortgagee, lo R.

(T. D. Beaman la consideration of the

premlsee and »«.«««. **»6 acres of

.and In Wafue pouaty *

JTPOET AP MAI TH HBAM
lb CORING MOOY

•Two sunsets. one sunrise, eight

ktaoeo, one shipwreck”— listeners In,

over tbe air beard something of that

•Ott coming Into their reclvers some

months ago add doubt Ie** wondered

what It waa all about.
However. It was only the dally re-

port radio frtiiti' the Mouth ben*

of tha Metro-GoldwmMMyler oom-
pany engaged In fllmlnk ’’White

r plows In the South Seas" which

coming to the North State The-

those#nd miles from Holly-

wood. the expedition had their own

radio Installation and furnished
nightly reports to studio official* W.

fi, Van Dyke directed the production
with Monte Blue and Ranuel Torres

l« the leading roles.

#1
*Cor th.- Silver Annlver-
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Kilter plat r4 •»aa<l«*l«, li or

cake plate* *-v-w
Mrrihu >Mi»r raarflr
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TURK* YMIRA RAMEY
F.N4 APC FROM 2All.

Rosa Loe Wllllaina. negrSs*. who

was sentenced to serve a period of

time la the Wayne county jail after

having been convicted oo an assault

charge at a recent term of court, es-

caped from tnt tounty jail in com-

pany with two ofhe ngero fin* Wed-

nesday mOrnlug about X o’clock. *•

was learned from,* sister of tbe Wil-

liams Woman.yesterday. The escap-

ed prisoners had not been re-capi ured i
'yesterday. It was said The way ,In
which the women made their escape

could not Ire learned

pie sister of th* William* woman
stated that She d(d not know any-

thing about her sister s getting away

until she went by the jail late Wed-
nesday evening, s* was her custom,

to apeak to her through the bare
When she yelled for llosa lo come to

the Window. another negro Informed
her that Rosa and two miter women
had made their gel-# 1 say that morn-
ing. the sister dr< lai cl.

WANT I*HANF.H l> III,

.FARR NffMF.M OF W UYF.’
The Goldsboro Chamber of Com-

meres, cooperaiing with Manager

George Taylor, of the local office of
Ihe Southern Bell Telephone-company,
will to place a telephony In
the homy of every farmer In'Wayne
county In the belief that ibl# will
mean much toward asslstlug tbe far-

mere In keeping In touch with local
conditions and disposing’of their sur-
plus farm product*. Waller (’. fH»n-
inark, secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, announced yesterday.
"There are niauy days on which our

farmera have a surplus at chickens,
ejtgs, butter, creatn and other farm

products that ihe people In town
would be glad to procure", Denmark
stated. "The Installation of the rural
telephones w.ttl also bring the farmer
find the town man closer together If
we ran Interest n sufficient number of
farmers on our different mall routes
out of Goldsboro, Fremont and Mount
Olive, telephones can lie installed in

Some More Values
* •? * * 0
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during these last two days,
of Weil’s

* V

I ? -

February
Clothing Clearance

To the fine values in suits, overcoats furnish-
ings featured in this clearance, we are adding

*•% * < *

; men’s ;suits
I 5.00 und 12.00

"v*X

**S .

*

These two groups contain small sizes—styles not
new, but fine materials and wonderful values

» c

SHEEP-LINED COATS
-o

for men and boys

4.50 and 550
MEN ANI) HOYS’ SWEATERS AND LUMBERJACKS

GREATLY REDUCED

BOYS’ SUITS
v - wool mixtures—with knickers

sizes 15-18

''3.75 ,
When our store doses Saturday night the low
prices prevailing on men’s wear during this clear-
ance w’ill be discontinued.

MI N’S STARR

Bros'.
.A REALLY GOOD STORE

Today Is The Day I
Remember Our Spec ial Sale of 1

PICTURES, MIRRORS and PLAQUES 1

IS TODAY. I

ROY ALL & BORDEN
W HE

every hums at a very simtll ret#", Ihe i
local man declared.

Support of the. farm deuioustratlng

agent, home demonstrating agent and
other COB Illy offleu. I* trill be solicit- (
eit In this effort, tt was said, and a
survey will be made In the near fu-
ture to ascertain the number of form-
er* who would be Interested In ’hav-
ing telephones installed

EUREKA NEWS ;
* i

The people In the comm unity of~Eu-
reka were veryv much srieycd over the
death of Mrs. Hpsste Fleetwood, Sun-

day, February Wilt. Tbe funeral ser-

vices were held here Monday. Febru-
ary lltb. For twenty years the Fleet-
wood* were residents of Eureka.

n

moving here from Delaware How-
ever.. (luring the past year tlu*ir home

was In Goldsboro. While Mrs Fleet-

wood lived In Eureka, she was a great

worker (n the church as well "as lak-
* * D

;ng it great Interest In the school, Af-
fairs. and helping the people In Ihe
¦ rmmiiiiHy. She will be missed very

much by everyone here. Surviving her

THE GOLDSBORO WEWB, GOLDSBORO, H. C.

are her htts.btwd, one sou. snd three
adopted daughters.

The scheduled time for the fourth
moving picture show to be shown at

the fcureka auditorium was Wednes-

day. February Fit It Due to the suow
tall oil that du|e the picture was
postponed The exact date will b*

given withlu a few days

Mist Rebecca Mumford. a member
es the school faculty and also resi-

dent of Eurekp. was a very delight

ful hostess a(' a Valentine party giv-

en February *th. The Valentine Idea

was brought out splendidly by vari-

ous games Those present enjoyed tbe

occasion very much Gut of town

guests. who were present, were Mise-

rs Curler snd Mitchell of the Seven

Spring* faculty. Itclldous refresh-

ment* were served lit two courses
f|, B first consisted of chicken salad,

pickles, crackers, and coffee. The

second, ambrosia, cake, end mlnla In

the shape of hear!*. The home was
•Ufractlvely decorated for the oeca-
i lon The guests were Invited Into

Ihe dining room for Ihe second

course of refreshments.

The regular scheduled, basketball
game between Eureka und Naltunla

«u played February Ist. Due to the

t oudtiion 01, ill* weather. the tame
s*

nt played in the warehouse at Fre*

moat. Mr. Marlon Edgertou refereed
il.e girl's same The score was a tie.
ro auolher half was played, and the

score whs attain a tie At a later date

the game will be played In Goldsboro
’Hi* boys did not play. .

Th* banketbAll games between Ku-
xeka and BwtfuiU were played lit Eu-
reka, February k. The boys lost to th*

Belfast team, while the girls won

again from the Belfast girls Th* ref- I
ereen for the were for th*

I rty'n the principal of tftf Belfast I

school, and Mr. John Johnson, for the |
girl's, the roach of the girl's team

ironi Belfast.

The old saying about th* "ground |

hog seetiig his shadow" Is bolding
true around Kureka and the north-
ern section of the county. Kver since
.Vlmiarv 2, we have had rainy westb-
it, and tgo light snow-falla. i

Childrens Colds
wfl|t Checked without

"doting.” Rub an

>¦'» VlffiSS
"ni

- -- —~

The News To Forint
‘ The Trail of ’9B

-ir

In The News of neil Saturday,
will appear (he first Installment of
the thrilling and dramatic remap**

of Ihe greatest gold rash In the
world history -The Trail of *s"
by Hubert IV. Service. The second

lifsialliaent will uppenr In Th*
News of ‘Sunday *

February 17. anil
will be WujHllnned on each succeed-
lug Saturday and Sunday/ The

News presents the story through

arrangement with Mefro-Gohlwyn-
Nayer.

H Is the story of the eoni|uest of

a tasl wilderness territory, a glori-

ous epic of the annals of the, Am-
erican fronller.’ The aalhor Is the
lalernaltonally releliraled Itobwf

W. Sertlc* who was on the eo3tt~
at the Iimp of the gold rush and
who, himself, jha* traveled hun-

dreds of miles of Vnkon trails.

DR. A. R. MALLARD
Dentist

General Practice

30.1 Wayne 'Natl. Bank Bldg.

NORFOLK HOITHFKJ* RAII.HBAD

Paasengar .Schedule*

Bfioctir* May auth, IHI
Pram Goldsboro, N. C.

DAILY
L». 7:00 AM Baauiort, Norfolk Mk

lutcrmsdisU points. Par

lor car Now Bora M j
Norfolk.

• :00 PM Bsaufort. Norfolk and
lntenn«tUt* points.

1:80 PM Naw Born. Norfolk aad
Intermediate points
Sleeper Now Rani h*
Norfolk..

~

For Information Apply ftp
R. R. Futralla, T. A_

Goldsboro.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday.
200 SPRING DRESSES

Just Received! /A
it W ;

*' Bf wf >

f season's best styles Uji -
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[gold STORES!
I H 2 ('enter Street. Goldsboro, N. C. M. E. LEWIS, I
I ROYAL FRUIT GELATINE, 2 pk(fs. .

; 15c I
¦ Evaporated Apples. Ih . 22c . y : S*lt Mackerel. I
1 A-H Itaked lieans. „

Del MOllte each „ 10c I
2 three can* 27c K. G. PEAS K,H ‘ Herrings, each 5c ¦
¦ S(rinirless lleans. ICdlonial Herr'init Roe, I
| two cans .. 25c can ll*' ran ,9f |
H Dry Navy Heans. 2 ll>s 25c ¦ Jello. all flavors, ¦

Dry Baby Lima Beans. Del Monte 8 pkga ..... 25c

I !rw 1« L
,4c Asparagus Tips Peerlwa Jelly. K>ass ... 10c I

I 2 iL .... * *

..***’... 25c Square can 28c Krapelade. jar A». tyc I¦ Old Virginia Brunswick Messon 0.1. pint can .. ‘2sc ¦
¦ SteW, can .., .. :ioc Pink Salmon ,>eanut BuM « r- ib •¦• • • tv*.|¦ .‘l-.Minote Oats, pkc ....9c

"

tc- Salted Peanuts, half
.

Quaker Grits. pk« 10c l“n m
) p0und........ 25c |

¦ Baker’s Cocoa nuU can . 15c _ Cranberry Sauce, can . lOc ¦
I SINCLAIR LIMA BEANS, two cans .. 27c vl
I . ... M ¦ ii i . I¦ LOOSE GROUND COFFEE, lb. ..31c OCTAGON .* 25c ¦
I LUXIANNE COFFEE, lb 12c GOLD DUST, 6 pfe?:. 25c I

I ‘ *
11 a. 5 A I

I MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 3 pk*s , 25c I
I MTORMICK’S PURE MUSTARD, jar

.. 12 l‘2c I
¦ ¦ « . • l
¦ Mixed Veßetables for soup*. can .. 12 l-2c Early June Peas, 2 cans ... 25c I
I Broadcast Tripe. large can 33c Sweet or Sour Pickles, quart jar 35c ¦
¦ Emmarl's Corned Beef, can ........ 25c Best-ever Sardines. Ib-can 12 l-2c ¦
I Blue Label Karo Syrup, 5-lb can—3sc; 10-lb can —*.... 65c I
I A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I

NOTH'R OF ADMINISTRATION

N<*rth Caroling-—Ways* County—

Ire undersigned having beeu ap-
pointed and daly qualified aa ad-

ministrator of W. F» Tnlton, de-
ceaaod. lata of Wayne county.

.
all.

person having clntma against the
estate of said deceased are hereby

notified to present the same to the
undersigned on or before Jannary

22nd. 1120. or thia notice wfll lie

FRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY IS, 1

pleaded In hor of thair recovery.

All persoof Indebted to aa)d estot*

: will pleaae make imoved late pay-

ment “This tUe 22nd day of .Janu-
;nrr. I»2#

% L. B SMITH.
Adminlatrator.

Plkerllle, N C, -

E.' A, HITdPHHFY
Attorney.

i 1-28-80—1-6-18-20-27-At"
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